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Available online 12 November 2009AbstractWe investigated the composition, distribution, and abundance of zooplankton in the Drake Passage in February 2000 using
a Continuous Plankton Recorder. Zooplankton abundance varied considerably, between 1 and 1537 individuals/segment (where
a segment is 5 nautical miles of surface towing) (mean SD¼ 121.3 200.9). The highest abundances were recorded in the
vicinity of the Polar Front (PF). Abundances increased at low latitudes north of the Sub-Antarctic Front (SAF) and decreased
northward. A positive correlation was observed between zooplankton abundance and chlorophyll a concentration, reflecting the
higher abundance of zooplankton north of the SAF, where higher abundances of phytoplankton were also observed. A total of 21
species/taxa of zooplankton were classified. Small calanoid copepods were found throughout the transect and accounted for 57.5%
of total zooplankton abundance, followed by the Cyclopoid copepods Oithona spp. (25.9%) and Calanus simillimus (8.4%). The
results of cluster analyses reveal that small calanoid copepods were the most important contributors to the high zooplankton
abundance around the PF and north of the SAF in the Drake Passage. We suggest that a change in species composition has occurred
since Hardy’s descriptions in 1927, from abundant larger copepods and chaetognaths to smaller copepods and other species.
 2009 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR All rights reserved.
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The Continuous Plankton Recorder (CPR) was
invented by Sir Alister Hardy in the 1920s and was first* Corresponding author at: National Institute of Polar Research,
10-3 Midori-cho, Tachikawa-shi, Tokyo 190-8518, Japan.
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doi:10.1016/j.polar.2009.08.004used in the Southern Ocean during the 1925e1927
Discovery Expedition (Hardy, 1936a). The recorder
collected plankton between two sheets of silk gauze,
which were then rolled into a preservation bath, giving
approximately 450 nautical miles (830 km) of contin-
uous zooplankton records. The data from CPR surveys
have been used to define geographical groupings of
plankton taxa and groups of species with similar patternsreserved.
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have been some minor evolutions in the design of the
CPR, but the modern CPR functions in much the same
way as the original recorder, with little overall change.
Therefore, CPRs have been highly successful in moni-
toring zooplankton communities in the North Sea and
North Atlantic Ocean over the past 70 years (Reid et al.,
2003).
The Southern Ocean Continuous Plankton Recorder
(SO-CPR) Survey commenced in 1991 with the purpose
of mapping spatial and temporal variations in
zooplankton pattern, and tomake use of the sensitivity of
plankton to environmental change as an early warning
indicator of the health of the Southern Ocean (Hosie
et al., 2003). Southern Ocean circulation is dominated by
the continuous eastward-flowing Antarctic Circumpolar
Current (ACC), which is sub-divided by numerous
generally circumpolar frontal systems (Deacon, 1982;
Lutjeharms, 1985; Orsi et al., 1995; Sievers and Nowlin,
1988). Previous studies have reported differences in
zooplankton composition in each frontal zone, based on
analyses of discrete samples collected using plankton
nets (Pakhomov and McQuaid, 1996; Pakhomov et al.,
1996, 2000; Takahashi et al., 1998). However, net
sampling is not ideal for mapping and monitoring
zooplankton communities because the method is
discontinuous, often with large distances between
samples. In contrast, CPR surveys provide fine-scale
spatial resolution compared with net sampling, and have
been used to demonstrate distinct changes in
zooplankton patterns in relation to the various fronts
across the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean (Hosie
et al., 2003; Hunt and Hosie, 2005; Takahashi et al.,
2002; Umeda et al., 2002).
The main objective of the present study is to provide
information on fine-scale fluctuations in the composi-
tion, distribution, and abundance of zooplankton
communities in the Drake Passage, as obtained by CPR
tows. These tows also provide the opportunity to
replicate one of Alister Hardy’s early CPR transect
across Drake Passage. We discuss the nature of
temporal changes in zooplankton communities in the
Antarctic marine ecosystem based on a comparison of
data on zooplankton composition across Drake Passage
collected in 2000 (the present study) with the original
Discovery CPR transects surveyed in 1927.
2. Materials and methods
Data were collected in the Drake Passage during the
8th Antarctic Expedition of the R/V Kaiyo Maru of the
Japan Fisheries Agency from 7 to 9 February 2000(Fig. 1). The CPR (Type II) was supplied by the Sir
Alister Hardy Foundation for Ocean Science, UK. The
instrument has a mouth opening of 1.6 cm2 and was
fitted with 270 mm silk mesh. Zooplankton captured on
the silk were preserved in a formaldehyde bath within
the CPR immediately after collection. The CPR was
towed horizontally at 6e10 m depth at 15e17 knots
towing speed (National Research Institute of Far Seas
Fisheries, 2001). Two successive tows were conducted
during the northward cruise between 62.2e55.5S and
61.3e80.0W. Towing was stopped for a short time for
CTD casts and other sampling (Table 1). All
zooplankton samples were preserved in 5e10% buff-
ered formaldehyde and seawater solution for labora-
tory analysis. The CPR silks were cut into segments,
each representing 5-nautical-mile (approximately
9.2 km) sampling segments. The exact length of each
segment was calculated from the stop and start times
of each tow, marked on the rolls, and from 1-min-
interval GPS positions recorded between these times.
A total of 180 segments were obtained from the two
tows (Table 1). A detailed description of the process-
ing technique is presented in Hosie et al. (2003).
Zooplankton were identified to the lowest taxa
possible, generally species or genus, and counts per
segment were made under a stereo-microscope.
Euphausiid larvae were identified to calyptopis, fur-
cilia, and adult general stages. The nauplius stages of
Rhincalanus gigas (Copepoda: Calanoida) were
distinguished from other calanoid nauplii by their large
size. Zooplankton were counted in 21 species/taxa
categories (Table 2).
Zooplankton abundance data were compared with
associated environmental data averaged over the cor-
responding 5 nautical miles. Sea surface temperature,
salinity, and in vivo fluorescence (as an indicator of
phytoplankton biomass) were continuously recorded
by an automated surface-water monitoring system.
This system was part of the Electronic Plankton
Counting and Sizing System (EPCS, Honchigo Co.
Ltd; for details, see Mackas et al., 1981) installed on
the R/V Kaiyo Maru. Fluorescence readings were
converted to chlorophyll a biomass according to the
following formula:
y ¼ 1:1364x þ 0:0503;
where x is the fluorescence value and y is the concen-
tration of chlorophyll a (mg m3) (Lorenzen, 1966).
Zooplankton data were further analyzed by cluster
analysis using BrayeCurtis dissimilarity and Un-
Weighted Pair Group Average linkage to compare
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Fig. 1. Transect locations of Continuous Plankton Recorder surveys conducted by the R/V Kaiyo Maru in February 2000 and by the Discovery
Expedition in April 1927.
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segments and species/taxa associations, following the
procedures described by Field et al. (1982), Hosie
(1994), and Hosie and Cochran (1994). For comparison
among areas, data were transformed using
a log10(xþ 1) function to normalize the high variability
in abundances between species caused by patchiness.
Only numerically dominant species/taxa were used in
comparing species/taxa associations. Dominant
species/taxa were defined as those taxa comprising
>4% of the total number of individuals for any
segment (Table 2). One-way ANOVA was used to test
the hypothesis that the abundance levels of species/
taxa did not differ between sample groups. Newmane
Keuls multiple-range tests were performed to identify
inter-cluster differences in spices/taxa abundance
levels. The relationships between zooplankton abun-
dance and environmental data were investigated using
parametric Pearson Correlation tests. Statistical anal-
yses were carried out using SYSTAT 7.0 and SPSS
10.1J for Windows.Table 1
Details of CPR tows conducted on the R/V Kaiyo Maru in 2000.
CPR run # Start End
Date & time GMT Position Date & time G
1 7 Feb. 2000; 15:42 6220.60S; 6139.50W 8 Feb. 2000; 1
2 8 Feb. 2000; 14:13 5935.50S; 7156.20W 9 Feb. 2000; 1
a Each segments of cut silk corresponds to 5 nautical miles of towing dis3. Results
3.1. Oceanography and physical zonation
Mean surface environment data (temperature, salinity,
and chlorophyll a concentration) ranged from 3.09 to
12.28 C, 33.75 to 34.19 psu, and 0.075 to
0.098 mgm3, respectively (Fig. 2). Seawater tempera-
ture and salinity increased fromhigh to low latitudes. The
Drake Passage is the narrowest constriction through
which the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) passes.
The ACC of the Drake Passage comprises four distinct
watermasses separated by three fronts: the Sub-Antarctic
Front (SAF), the Polar Front (PF), and the southern ACC
front (Nowlin et al., 1977; Orsi et al., 1995; Whitworth,
1980). The actual position of the ACC can only be reli-
ably identified by deep oceanographic observations (Orsi
et al., 1995); however, surface data collected during our
CPR transect showed changes in thewatermass at around
segments 45 (60.55S) and 100 (59.12S) (Fig. 2). The
PF of Drake Passage is defined by a surface temperatureNo. of segmentsa Distance traveled
(nautical miles)
MT Position
4:03 5935.80S; 7155.20W 88 439.21
3:21 5545.80S; 8000.60W 92 457.42
tance.
Table 2
Zooplankton species/taxa in the Drake Passage during the cruise by the R/V Kaiyo Maru in 2000.
Species/taxa Developmental stage Number of individuals % 4% rulea
Euphausiacea
Euphausia superba 13 0.1
Euphausia frigida Adult 36 0.2 *
Furcilia 10 0.0 *
Thysanoessa macrura Adult 13 0.1 *
Calyptopis 3 0.0
Furcilia 185 0.8 *
Copepoda, Calanoida
Calanus simillimus Adult and Copepodite 1832 8.4 *
Rhincalanus gigas Adult and Copepodite 6 0.0
Nauplius 137 0.6 *
Pleuromamma robusta Adult 1 0.0
Small calanoid copepods Adult and Copepodite 12,557 57.5 *
Calanoid copepodites Copepodite 349 1.6 *
Calanoid nauplius Nauplius 96 0.4 *
Copepoda, Cyclopoidia
Oithona spp. Adult and Copepodite 5662 25.9 *
Ampipoda
Themisto gaudichaudi 34 0.2 *
Vibilia antarctica 5 0.0
Gastropoda
Limacina spp. 438 2.0 *
Chaetognatha
Eukrohnia hamata 8 0.0 *
Appendicularia
Oikopleura spp. 35 0.2 *
Fritillaria spp. 2 0.0
Foraminiferida 419 1.9 *
Total 21,841 15
Numbers of individuals were counted for these 21 categories, and the ‘ Total ’ represents the total number of individuals counted from two CPR tows.
a Asterisks indicate those species/taxa with >4% numerical abundance in a segment, as used as an indication of the dominant zooplankton.
238 K.T. Takahashi et al. / Polar Science 3 (2010) 235e245of 4e5 C and surface salinity of 34.0e34.1 psu (Sievers
and Nowlin, 1988). Therefore, the location around
segment 45 was considered to be the PF. Sievers and
Emery (1978) defined the SAF as the front at the most
vertically orientated isotherm within a subsurface
temperature gradient between 3 and 5 C. Moreover,
Sievers and Nowlin (1988) defined the location of the
SAF in Drake Passage based on an isotherm range of
6e7 C near the 34.1 psu isohaline. Therefore, we
defined the location around segment 100 as the SAF.
A sudden decrease in surface temperature and
salinity was found around segments 73 (60.03S) and
171 (56.09S). These are areas where the ocean currentmeanders. Meanders are known to form on ACC
fronts, and they occasionally become contorted to the
extent that a front closes on itself and an isolated
current ring is formed (Joyce and Patterson, 1977;
Joyce et al., 1981). Indeed, east of Drake Passage the
SAF meanders and turns north (Sievers and Nowlin,
1988). Sea surface temperature, derived from satellite
image data during the towing period, also showed
a meander around these areas (National Research
Institute of Far Seas Fisheries, 2001). Chlorophyll
a concentrations tended to be higher at low latitudes
north of the SAF and rapidly increased around segment
107 (58.58S) (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Latitudinal changes in the abundance of zooplankton per 5-nautical-mile segment, and average temperature, salinity, and chlorophyll
a concentrations for each segment. Frontal positions are indicated for the PF (Polar Front) and SAF (Sub-Antarctic Front).
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factors
Zooplankton abundance varied considerably between
segments (range: 1e1537 individuals/segment; mean -
 SD¼ 121.3 200.9). A total of 21,841 specimens
were counted. Zooplankton abundance tended to be
higher in the low latitudes north of the PF, and dropped
substantially around segment 99 (59.14S) (Fig. 2). It
increased in the low latitudes north of the SAF, and then
decreased northward. We observed no significant
(P < 0.05) correlations between zooplankton abundance
and sea surface temperature (F¼ 0.13, P¼ 0.73) or
salinity (F¼ 0.70, P¼ 0.42) for the entire transect;
however, we observed a significant correlation between
zooplankton abundance and chlorophyll a concentration
(F¼ 4.03, P¼ 0.03).
3.3. Species composition and distribution
The most dominant zooplankton species/taxa were
the small calanoid copepods (although difficult to iden-
tify, they were most likely Microcalanus pygmaeus,
Ctenocalanus citer, Clausocalanus spp., and Scoleci-
thricella spp.), accounting for 57.5% of the total
zooplankton abundance, followed by the cyclopoidcopepods Oithona spp. (most likely Oithona similis)
(25.9%), Calanus simillimus (8.4%), Limacina spp.
(2.0%), calanoid copepodites (1.9%), and Foraminifera
(19%) (Table 2). Oithona spp. was found throughout the
transect except for segment 1 (Fig. 3). The percentage of
small calanoid copepods and C. simillimus increased in
the PF and north of the SAF, with high total zooplankton
abundance. The abundance of Limacina spp. was high in
the PF (Fig. 3).
Fifteen species/taxa were classified as numerically
dominant (>4%) throughout the entire study area
(Table 2), and were therefore included in the cluster
analysis of species/taxa. The cluster analysis identified
three major groups and one ungrouped individual at the
80% dissimilarity level (Fig. 4). The main group
comprised seven species/taxa: Foraminifera, Oithona
spp., small calanoid copepods, C. simillimus, Thysa-
noessa macrura furcilia, Calanoid copepodites, and
Limacina spp. The second group comprised four
species/taxa: Themisto gaudichaudi, R. gigas nauplius,
Oikopleura spp., and copepod nauplius. Euphausia
frigida, Euphausia frigida furcilia, and T. macrura
made up the third group. Eukrohnia hamata showed no
close association with any other species/taxa (Fig. 4).
The cluster analysis indicated two major distinctive
zooplankton community groups with a single outlier
Fig. 3. Composition of dominant zooplankton species/taxa per 5-nautical-mile segment. Oi: Oithona spp., Sc: Small calanoid copepods, Cs:
Calanus simillimus, Li: Limacina spp., Cc: Calanoid copepodites, Fo: Foraminifera. Frontal positions are indicated for the PF (Polar Front) and
SAF (Sub-Antarctic Front).
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major group was widely distributed throughout the
transect from 61.06 to 59.16S (segments 39e98) and
from 58.54 to 56.48S (segments 110e157). The
second major group, which had low zooplankton
abundance, included most segments to the south of the
PF. Segment 1 had only one small calanoid copepod.
The first major group could be separated at 48%
dissimilarity to produce group 1 with 73 segments and
group 2 with 47 segments (Fig. 5). Total zooplanktonThemisto gaudichaudi
Rhincalanus gigas nauplii
Oikopleura spp.
Copepod nauplii
Foraminifera
Oithona spp.
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Fig. 4. Cluster analysis comparison of species/taxa. Fifteen numer-
ically dominant (>4%) species/taxa common to all transects were
considered in the analysis.abundance in group 2 (mean SD¼ 365.9 263.17)
was significantly higher than that in groups 1 (mean -
 SD ¼ 56.7  42.84) and 3 (mean  SD ¼
7.97 6.12) (Table 3). The distinguishing components
of group 2 were Euphausia frigida furcilia, T. macrura,
T. macrura furcilia, C. simillimus, small calanoid
copepods, Oithona spp., T. gaudichaudi, Limacina
spp., and calanoid copepodites, each with significantly
higher abundances than in groups 1 and 3 (Table 3).
Group 3 could be split further into two subgroups at
48% dissimilarity. The six segments in group 3b had
low abundance (1e3 individuals/segment) and only
one Oithona spp. individual. Copepods accounted for
>90% of total zooplankton in all groups. Oithona spp.
dominated groups 1 and 3, making up 45% and 74% of
total zooplankton counts, respectively. The most
dominant zooplankton species/taxa in group 2 were the
small calanoid copepods, accounting for 64.0% of the
total abundance, followed by Oithona spp. (20.0%) and
C. simillimus (9.5%).
4. Discussion
4.1. Zonal zooplankton group structure
High zooplankton abundance was recorded at
segments near the PF and north of the SAF. Frontal
regions in the Southern Ocean are areas of biological
Fig. 5. Dendrogram of a cluster analysis comparing 180 segments using log10(xþ 1) transformed species/taxa abundance data and the Braye
Curtis dissimilarity index.
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1985; Pakhomov and McQuaid, 1996). Previous
reports show that the biomass and abundance of some
zooplankton species increase in the PF area (Atkinson
and Sinclair, 2000; Errhif et al., 1997; Pakhomov et al.,
2000; Pakhomov and Froneman, 2004; Yamada and
Kawamura, 1986). A plot of all CPR samples collected
in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean since 1997
shows high zooplankton abundance in the Polar Frontal
Zone between the SAF and PF, and in the Antarctic
Zone between the PF and the Southern Antarctic
Circumpolar Front (Hosie et al., 2003). The high
zooplankton density in the PF region observed during
the present study is consistent with these previous
findings. We found a positive correlation between
zooplankton abundance and chlorophyll a concentra-
tion for the entire transect. Although a similar rela-
tionship was not observed around the PF, the sharp
increase in fluorescence north of the SAF coincidedwith the second-largest peak in zooplankton abun-
dance. Consequently, the positive correlation between
zooplankton and chlorophyll a concentration reflects
the high abundance of zooplankton and phytoplankton
biomass north of the SAF. Therefore, the high
zooplankton abundance north of the SAF probably
results from high food availability and general
productivity.
Copepods were the most abundant zooplankton
group. The small cyclopoid copepod Oithona spp. and
small calanoid copepods were consistently the most
abundant zooplankton taxa throughout the transect.
This concurs with previous studies undertaken in
various areas of the Southern Ocean, which reported
that copepods account for >70% of the total abun-
dance (Atkinson and Sinclair, 2000; Foxton, 1956;
Pakhomov et al., 2000; Pakhomov and Froneman,
2004; Yamada and Kawamura, 1986). Small copepods,
particularly the Oithonidae and Clausocalanoidae,
Table 3
Mean abundance of dominant zooplankton species/taxa in the three cluster groups defined in Fig. 5.
Species/taxa Group 1 (73) Group 2 (47) Group 3 (59) F P-value
Euphausia frigida 0.23 0.36 0.03 6.66 0.002
Euphausia frigida furcilia 0.04 0.15 0 4.04 0.019
Thysanoessa macrura 0.07 0.17 0 3.27 0.040
Thysanoessa macrura furcilia 0.40 3.28 0.03 137.63 <0.001
Calanus simillimus 2.70 34.66 0.10 403.69 <0.001
Small calanoid copepods 20.66 234.04 0.81 481.33 <0.001
Oithona spp. 25.55 73.32 5.95 137.11 <0.001
Rhincalanus gigas nauplius 1.05 1.26 0.02 7.71 0.001
Copepod nauplii 0.53 0.68 0.42 1.62 0.202 n.s.
Themisto gaudichaudi 0.11 0.53 0.02 13.89 <0.001
Limacina spp. 0.79 8.09 0 53.06 <0.001
Eukrohnia hamata 0.11 0 0 1.17 0.313 n.s.
Oikopleura spp. 0.23 0.28 0.08 2.64 0.074 n.s.
Foraminifera 4.00 2.09 0.49 43.49 <0.001
Calanoid copepodites 0.25 7.04 0 174.77 <0.001
Total 56.11 365.94 7.97 449.94 <0.001
Total Species/taxa 15 14 10
Differences between clusters were investigated by one-way ANOVA and NewmaneKeuls multiple-range test. Significantly higher abundance levels
are in bold. Numbers in parenthesis are number of segments. n.s.¼ not significant.
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Sub-Antarctic (Atkinson and Sinclair, 2000; Errhif
et al., 1997; Yamada and Kawamura, 1986).
In late November and early December of 1999,
a CPR survey was undertaken by three ships, involving
simultaneous tows, across the ACC along three widely
spaced transects at 25300E, 110E, and 158E, with
the aim of investigating zooplankton patterns across
the frontal zones of the ACC (Hosie et al., 2003;
Takahashi et al., 2002; Umeda et al., 2002). The three
transects showed similar abundances and the same
species. The most abundant was the cyclopoid Oithona
spp., which made up >50% of the total abundance.
Other abundant species/taxa were small calanoid
copepods, R. gigas nauplii, small calanoid copepodites,
appendicularians, C. simillimus, foraminiferans, and T.
macrura. In the present study, although we also found
the same core dominant species/taxa in different areas,
the small calanoid copepods were more abundant than
was Oithona spp. in the areas of high zooplankton
abundance. Thus, small calanoid copepods were the
most important contributors to the high zooplankton
abundance around the PF and north of the SAF in the
Drake Passage. C. simillimus was the next most
common taxa; their increase in abundance corre-
sponded with increases in the abundance of small
calanoid copepod. This finding confirms previous
reports that C. simillimus is an important species in the
SAFePF region because of its high abundance and
biomass (Atkinson and Sinclair, 2000; Pakhomov
et al., 2000).4.2. Comparison with Hardy’s descriptions
The original CPR (Type I) was designed and first
deployed by Alister Hardy during the Discovery Expe-
dition to the Antarctic in 1925e1927, with the aim of
studying the patchiness of plankton (Hardy, 1926).
Thirty-five records are described in the Discovery
reports, with the most successful transect taken across
the Drake Passage from the South Shetlands to Cape
Horn (Hardy, 1936a). In this earlier study, three
successive tows were conducted on a northward cruise
from 61150S to 56110S (Table 4, Fig. 1), which crossed
the PF at around 60S (Fig. 6). Limacina spp. were
distributed around the PF zone and chaetognaths were
common across Drake Passage, consistent with similar
changes in copepod abundance (Fig. 6). Although the
distribution of Limacina spp. in our study concurs with
the 1927 reports, only eight chaetognaths (E. hamata)
were observed in segments 178 (55500S) and 180
(55450S).
Critical to these comparisons are assumptions
regarding the design of the Type I and II CPRs. The
mouth opening of the original CPR Type I was 4.5
inches (approximately 11.4 cm) in diameter (Hardy,
1936b), and the silk gauze used throughout had 60
meshes per inch (approximately 423 mm) (Hardy,
1936a). Therefore, large chaetognaths may have been
collected more effectively than in our study. However,
intensive studies performed using a modern CPR (Type
II) in the North Sea and North Atlantic Ocean have
focused on large zooplankton such as Chaetognatha
Table 4
Details of CPR tows conducted on the Discovery Expedition in 1927.
CPR Start End Distance traveled
(nautical miles)
Date & time GMT Position Date & time GMT Position
27 16 Apr. 1927; 11:52 6115.00S; 6442.50W 17 Apr. 1927; 07:30 6011.00S; 6615.00W 66.5
28 17 Apr. 1927; 23:56 6011.00S; 6615.00W 18 Apr. 1927; 21:50 5827.30S; 6755.00W 75.3
29 18 Apr. 1927; 23:30 5827.30S; 6755.00W 22 Apr. 1927; 12:30 5611.40S; 6732.30W 126.7
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and the large copepod Calanus helogolandicus (Fro-
mentin and Planque, 1996; Planque and Fromentin,
1996). Thus, it is possible to collect a large number of
chaetognaths using a modern CPR if they are dominant
near the surface, regardless of CPR design.
Another critical question regarding this general
comparison of the present findings with those of the
1927 report is the nature of the seasonal effect. The
Discovery CPR tows were conducted in April, whereas
our survey was conducted in February (Table 4).
Hopkins (1985) reported high zooplankton biomass in
the Antarctic, Sub-Antarctic, and the convergence zone
in the Pacific sector of the Southern Ocean during the
spring and summer months (NovembereJanuary),
when chaetognaths accounted for >10% of the total
biomass. A plot of all CPR samples collected in the
Southern Ocean since 1997 reveals that zooplanktonFig. 6. Variations in abundance of the predominant plankton organisms fro
Discovery Expedition in 1927. Redrawn after Hardy (1936a).abundances peak during NovembereFebruary and
subsequently show a rapid decline (Hosie et al., 2003).
If the sampling season does indeed influence
zooplankton abundance, we would expect to find more
chaetognaths in our tows than in the Discovery tows.
Copepods are the main food of chaetognaths in
Antarctic waters (Hopkins, 1985; Øresland, 1990, 1995),
and large copepods are a more important food source for
E. hamata than are small copepods (Øresland, 1990).
Kawamura (1986) compared data on macrozooplankton
abundance in the Southern Ocean between Discovery
investigations in the 1930s and the BIOMASS SIBEX I
(1983e84) investigations. The abundance of three large
herbivorous copepods (Calanoides acutus, Calanus
propinquus, and R. gigas) was remarkably lower (i.e.,
magnitudes of 1/10 to 1/100 in more than 70% of
samples) for the BIOMASS SIBEX I investigations
compared with the Discovery investigations. Kawamuram Records 26, 28, and 29 taken across the Drake Passage during the
244 K.T. Takahashi et al. / Polar Science 3 (2010) 235e245(1986, 1987) suggested that competition for food
between krill and copepods has led to a decline in the
abundance of large dominant copepods. Vuorinen et al.
(1997) assessed temporal and spatial variations in the
abundance of dominant pelagic copepods in theWeddell
Sea and adjacent sea areas, comparing Discovery
samples collected during 1929e1939 and the FINNARP
1989e1993 samples. Four dominant Antarctic copepods
(Metridia gerlachei, C. acutus, C. propinquus, and
R. gigas) showed statistically significant long-term
changes in abundance, although the changes were non-
uniform. Chaetognatha have a strong influence on the
populations of Copepoda and Euphausiacea, which are
a basic food source (Hopkins, 1985). These previous
reports suggest that a decline in large copepod abun-
dance during the 70 years since 1927 might have caused
a decline in chaetognath abundance. Consequently,
a general comparison with the Discovery CPR tows in
the Drake Passage suggests a temporal change in species
composition from large copepods and chaetognaths to
smaller copepods and other species.
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